“Croatian Wine 4 Croatian Communities” Call for Participation for US Non-profits
Donation Program for Organizations Supporting Croatian Culture in the US

Boston, Mass., November 9, 2021 – Croatian Premium Wine Imports, Inc. (CPWI), importer, distributor and
online retailer shipping indigenous Croatian wines to most continental US states, today announced an opening
of the donation program to assist non-profit organizations in their fundraising campaigns in the 2021 holiday
season.
“We started this program last year, and as a socially-responsible company we are happy to continue donations
toward fundraising efforts for organizations’ supporting Croatian culture,” said Mirena Bagur, co-founder at
CPWI. “We will select ten organizations from across the US that answer the Call for Participation to receive a
gift certificate, which they can auction off and use the funds for their organizations. This is easy to coordinate –
we email the organization a gift certificate which they will share with the auction winner.”
Submission Criteria and Process
CPWI will select ten organizations based on criteria involving the mission of the organization, as well as the
way the funds will be used. To be eligible, organizations must fill in this form (click here) and email it to
info@CroatianPremiumWine.com by December 1, and follow CPWI at Linkedin, Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram. Each selected organization will be contacted directly.
“Our preference is on organizations that assists Croatia, or are creating awareness of Croatia and its culture in
the US,” said Bagur. “Since we carry over 80 boutique, indigenous wine labels from all four wine regions in
Croatia – from Dalmatia and Istria to Croatian Uplands and Slavonia -- the winner of the gift certificate can
adapt their order according to their wine wishes.”
Croatian Premium Wine Imports
Based in the Boston Metro Area, Mass., CPWI imports, distributes, and promotes indigenous Croatian wines in
the US. The company’s online store ships wines to most continental US states, including its expansive wine
portfolio of 80+ labels from all four Croatian wine regions.
For more information, inquiries or to place an online order, visit www.CroatianPremiumWine.com/wine, contact
us at info@croatianpremiumwine.com and follow us at Linkedin, Twitter, Facebook and Instagram.
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